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Ansley Vicarage,
January Ist, 1989

Our Dear Friends,
L989 begins, for many of us, with fears and uncertainties an,l

perhaps unsurmountable difficuities created by broken relationships
and unfaithfulness tirat the future holds no great promise. llhe
christian faith introdr-rces us to a God who is healing ancl mending
broken lives,

Let Maurice tell you his story. 'In 1gB0 when I was 12 and marrieclrzith a ten-month-old daughter, I was arrested for burglary. rffhile
awaiting trial, I committed over 100 rnore burgraries -and 

ran oflto Biackpool with several thousands of p,ounds. I decidecl to live itup while I could, and stayed at the Norbreck casile Hoter, ?hat
night, as' I lay on niy bed thinking about the terrible mess-I had
made of my iife, I thought aboui God for the first time in manyyears' r had ail this money and yet r rvas stili not content. r,ife
was meaningiess-I hated it. I noticec a Bibre at the bedside, Ipicked rt up, read a vcrse and prayed, ,,God sort out my life.,, The
next day r was arrested ancr tarren to strangelvays. After three
months on remand I was sentenced to four years, imprisonment.
My wife, who was by then expecting our second child, was in court
with ou-r daughter. r don't think I'rI ever forget holv l:roken thev
lvere as I was taken back to prison. That night I r,vanted to finish
my life. I fell astreep tveeping. Wiren morning came I knew I just
had to talk to someone. I asked a prison officer for help, and he
sent fan Fergu,son of the Church Army to my cell. He took me to
hisr o{fice, where I poured out my heart, He seemed to have some_
thing I lacked anC, whatever it rvas, I wanted it. I told him I was
concerned about my wife an& family, and he offered to go and see
them. FIe also talked about Jesus. As I lvas about to leave the office,
he said, "Do you mind if I pray for you ?,, I felt very embarrassed
but I agreed. He layed his hands on my head. It startled me at
first, and you can ima,gine how I felt when he began to pray in a
language I didn't nnderstand. But as he continued, I felt a presence
that was, electrifying. Sudden1y, I kner,v God was there. Everything
I'd done flashed through my rnind. Then I saw Jesus, the nails
piercing I{is hands and feet, His body covered in blood. I started
to weep. Jesus just lifted His head to look at me. I will never forget
the love f satv in those eyes. The tears continued to roll down my
face, and f saw a door where Jesus was knocking. I opened that door
to Him, and He came to me. A tremendous peace came to me. tr felt
a new man.'

Why not give the Lord 1,6q-1p life too, with all its problem.s ?

James, Catherine, I\1[ark and Rebekah.

DIARY FOR JAhIUARY 1989

Sunday, January lst - First Sunday after Christmas
8.00 a.m. Tloly Comnrrrnion.

11.00 a.m. Morning Prayer - this year's Motto.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer - this year's l\[otto,

I



Friday, .Ianuary 6tl'l
6.30 p.m. Parish Party at St. John's, Ansley Common with

members, of the Ley GrouP.

Sunday, January 8th - EPiPhanY I
11.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. Great Characters of the Bible -Abra,*n.

Tuesday, .lanuary lOth
3.00 p.m. St. John's and St' Laurence Mothers' Union, Ansley

Village Church Hall,

Friday, January 13th
6,45 p.m. PraYer time in Church'

Sunday, Jantlary l5th - EPEPltanY 2

11.00 a.m. FamilY Servicc'
6,30 p.m. Holy C;ommunion' Great Characters of the Bible -Moscs.

Wednesday, January l8th
8.00 p.m. Wednesday Fellorvship' at the Vicarage'

Friday, '.!anuany 20th
6,45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church'

Sunday, Jariuary 22nd - ThirC bcfove !-eni
11.00 a.m. HolY Communion.

6,30 p,m. Evening Prayer. Great Characters of the Bible -Joshua.

Monday, January 23rd
7,30 p.m. Parochial Churcll Council Meeting, Church Hall,

Ansley Village.

Sunetay, .!anuary 29th - Second before Lent
11.00 a.rn. HolY Communion.

6,30 p,m. Evening Prayer. Great Characters of the Bible -
Sarmson.

On December 6th the funeral of hIrs. Janet Mary O'NeiI took place

at Nuneaton Crematotium, The Chapel r"ras inadequate to accom'

modate the very many who gathered to pay their respects to a

popular lady so tragically killed in a road accident, The following
Sunday the family were remembered in prayer' particularly Eddie

the bereaved husband, that God wiII strengthen them in their loss.

If, when passing through on a walh or visiting a grave, you bring a

dog into the Church grounds: ptrease be kind enottgh to keep it
on a leacl, Several people have recently commented on the
unpleasantness of the frequent fouling of Ure paths and large grass

areas. It is a pity to spoil the hard work so many put in to make

the grounds look neat and tidY.



r

ANSLEY LAD!ES' ASSOCIATION

At our Annual Christmas Party a cheque for €100 vras presented
to Mr. Jchn Arwood fi'om the Diabetic Snpport Group for the
George Eliot Hospital Children's, Dept.

Next meeting Jan,.rary 11th, Speaker: Nancy Savage, Photographer
(Florace Dudle-v). January 25th Cheese and Wine Evening.

FROM THE PARISFI REGISTERS

Thanksgiving for the Birtir of a Baby
"They brought children for Jesus to bless"

Decem]:er 11-Peter Thornas Allton of Flood Lane Farm.

Eaptism

"I repent of my sins"
December 4-Stephen Fredericl., Antili of [iuriey Common.

Funerais
"V/hen all of life is over and our rvork on earih is done"

December 1-Aibert Edgar Tayior, 85 years, formerly of Birchley
Heath.

December 5-Jane Wiiliams Robinson, 67 years of Ansley Village.

Friday, January 6t[r is our Parish Party at St. John,s, Ans]ey
Common, comrnencing at 6.30 p.m. for ail ages. It is the day of the
Epiphany so we shail commence with a time of Worship; then we
shall eat, Please bring some food to contribute to the table. Games
wili follow: John Law's parish lvill organise some and so lvill Peter
Phillip's group from Arley, nlYe looli forrvard to an enjoyable
evening.

Church Urban Funrl. There r,,'ill be a retiring offering for this fund
at the close of each of the Services in Church on January 1st. This
fund is used for Christian work in deprived areas in the cities of
our country.

Joyce Ailton looks after our Church library and here she
recommends a book she has recently read.

BEYOND FNEALING by Jennifer Rees Larcombe

This is a true and moving story of how faith can grow stronger
even rorhen prayers are not answered in the way we want.

Jennifer was suffering from an unusal virus which attacked her
nervousl system leaving her severely disabled.

Despite constant prayers by many people healing did not happen
to Jennifer. She even endured many days and nights of agonising
pain, when her husband looked after her, their children and hcuse-

holcl choresr. Eventually he had a heart attack.

Their marriage floundered but they p'rayed together for each

other and their marriage which eased things slightly.



Finaily Jennifer came to accept that God's vrill lvas not to heal
her, but she realised that Jesus knew the pain she suffered and
was with her through it all. This gave her strength and courage to
keep on trying and to trust in God corne what may.

This is an ideal book for those who are going througlr a time of
illnessr, and also for those who are caring for those in long term
iilness. Available from the Church library.

THE ME=sSAGE OF THE CLGCK

The Iittle hands move on;
The clock, it ticks avray;
And soon we see an hour gone,

An hour, and then a day.
And weeks, they pass along,
And months make up a year;
No sooner come, than it has flolvn.
There's, nothing lasting here.

So let us set our heart
On everlasting things,
For all that's earthly will depart.
And fy on timc's fa,.t uing.
'Tis time to seek the Lord.
And at His feet to borv;
Obey the counsel of His Word,
'Tis time to seek it nolv.

Render Him service true
And build upon tho rock,
Live with EternitY in view
Ttrre message of the clock,
To live, to serr,/e, to love,
Until on that blest shore
We join the ransomed hosts above

Where time shall be no more.

Heather Sinclair, who was captured by the rebel Sudanese People's
Liberation Army, is back in Africa. She has been seconded by Tear
Fund to the Swaziland Conference of Churches, along with another
nurse, Nicki Sullirran, to establish a primary health care programme

in Manzini, in the centre of the country. Pray for Heather and

Nicki.Num.6:24-26.

"Many people who get clivorced don't find anything better anci really
wish they hadn't , . . tr think this' whole thing of racing off to get

divorced at the first snag you hit seems pathetic," said Tina Brown,

Editor of Vanity Fair, Pray for couples who are contemplating

splitting up to re-commit themselves to each other and to working

through the problems rather than walking out on them' 1 Cat'7:27'


